
WEEKLY CALENDAR AND EVENTS 
 

April 15th – April 22nd 
 

SUNDAY 8:30 a.m. Service of Worship with Communion 
 10:00 a.m. Service of Worship followed by fellowship 
 11:15 a.m. Children’s Choir rehearsal 
   

MONDAY 16th 7:00 p.m. Al-Anon meeting 
   

TUESDAY 17th 7:00 p.m. NA Step meeting 
   

WEDNESDAY 18h 12:30 p.m. Quilting Group 
 7:00 p.m. Al-Anon meeting 
   

THURSDAY 19th 7:30 p.m. Adult choir rehearsal. 
   

FRIDAY 20th 7:30 p.m. NA meeting 
   

SUNDAY 22nd  8:30 a.m. Service of Worship with Communion 
  Liturgist/Usher: TBD 
 10:00 a.m. Service of Worship followed by fellowship 
  Liturgist: Annie Green 
  Ushers: TBD 
 11:15 a.m. Children’s Choir rehearsal 
   

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING 
Each year the United Church of Christ invites its local congregation to participate  

in 4 different partnership offerings.  From now until May 20th we have an  
opportunity to give to the One Great Hour of Sharing.  Our gifts will be  

combined with gifts from other churches all over the country to help give  
relief to communities in crisis following disaster, whether the disaster of  
hurricanes or civil war or political unrest.  In the coming weeks we'll be  

using different resources from the OGHS in worship.  You can also go online  
to http://www.ucc.org/oghs to learn more.  If giving with a check, please put "OGHS"  

in the memo line.  All cash gifts should placed in an envelope and marked "OGHS." 
 
 

“MINISTRY AND MISSION HAPPENINGS” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
   LAYETTE ITEMS 

The Women’s Group will be collecting layette items for newborns. 
There will be a basket of eggs containing the names of layette items to purchase at each 
entrance to the sanctuary.  These items will be given to needy mothers of Thundermist 

Agency.  Please bring the unwrapped items back by Sunday, April 22nd.  Last year we 
provided more than 25 bags of layette items and disposable diapers. 

 

WORSHIP IS WHAT WE DO TOGETHER 
Worship is not just what the pastor does, or what the choir and organist do.  Worship is 
not just to be watched and observed.  Worship is about what we do together!  Sign-up 
today to help lead in worship as an usher or liturgist.  May sign-up sheets are located at 
the side entrance to the sanctuary.  
 

NORTHERN RI FOOD PANTRY FOOD COLLECTION 
We are collecting the following items for the Northern RI Food Pantry.  Please drop off 

donations of the following items in the Missions basket at either entrance of the church: 
* pasta    * pasta sauce (no glass jars please) 
* boxed macaroni & cheese * pasta sides or pasta meals 

 
 

TODAY IN WORSHIP: 
8:30 a.m. Liturgist/Usher: Bernard Lemos 

10 a.m. Liturgist: Elaine Beach 
10 a.m. Ushers: Joe Machado and Ray Gobeille 

If you are interested in helping out with Sunday services as an usher or liturgist, please  
check the board outside the side door of the Sanctuary, or speak with Pastor David. 

 
OFFERTORY MUSIC - "10,000 REASONS" - M. REDMAN 

 Bless the Lord oh my soul 
 Oh my soul                                                                           
 Worship His Holy name                                                  
 Sing like never before 
 Oh my soul 
 I'll worship Your Holy name 

 



NEWCOMERS GATHERING 
Fairly new to the FCCC community?  Interested in discovering more about our history 
as a church, what it means to be part of the United Church of Christ, and what it could 
all look like in 5 years?  Curious about the way we worship on Sunday mornings and 

where our mission money goes?  Ever think about becoming a member in a church and 
why that's even necessary?  On Sunday, April 29th, from noon - 1:30 p.m. there will be a 

gathering just for you at Panera Bread, located at 1250 S. Washington St., in North 
Attleboro (just south of the mall).  Let David know you plan to attend by calling the 

main office or emailing him at David@fourcornershchapel.org. 
 

EXPERIENCE MISSION 
This summer a small group of students and 2 adult advisors will travel to  

Lewiston, Maine from 7/8 - 7/13 to work with Experience Mission and the  
Root Cellar, a local non-profit that is working to settle refugee families and to  

build understanding among people of different faiths.  There is still 1 spot  
available on this team.  If you know a middle or high school student who  
would be interested in joining the team, contact David Pierce right away! 

 

APRIL BLOOD DRIVE 
During 2017, Chapel members and friends helped  

save 171 lives with 57 blood donations.   
We are now holding our first blood drive of 2018 throughout the month of April.   

There are 15 more blood donation days remaining this month. 
We encourage you to call and schedule an appointment to donate.    

It's fast, easy, and you get to eat cookies when you are done! 

Woonsocket Blood Center 
2168 Diamond Hill Road, Woonsocket 

(6.9 miles from Chapel, 11 minutes) 
Appointments are Recommended 

Call 401-453-8383 

When you arrive at the Blood Center: 
1. Tell them you are from Four Corners Chapel #0283 

2. Bring your Driver's License or other form of ID 

Last week’s visit by the Bloodmobile resulted in 11 blood donations! 
Thank you for giving the gift of life. 

 

WELCOME IN BAPTISM 
Last Sunday we welcomed in Baptism 

Hayden Dyer Whitfield, son of Christine and Christopher Whitfield 
 

ELECTRONICS RECYCLING EVENT 
 

Saturday, April 28 from 9am-1pm 
Fund-raising and planet-saving event 

 

Twice a year the Chapel partners with Indie Cycle, LLC, to collect unused  
electronics.  We ask for donations to the Chapel and our volunteers help  

unload the cars and trucks that show up loaded with recyclable items. 
 

We need volunteers to help starting at 8:30 am and wrapping up at 1:15pm. 
Volunteer for an hour or the whole morning. If you can't volunteer,  

drop off your electronics for recycling. 
 

During our last recycling event in October, we collected over 13 tons of  
unwanted electronics, which were recycled instead of ending up in a landfill. 

 

Items accepted at NO charge:   
Computers, laptops, monitors, routers, PDA's, cell phones, mice, keyboards,  

inkjet printer, toner cartridges, CD/DVD players, radios, televisions,  
network equipment, wires, stereo equipment, telephones, microwaves,  

small household appliances, and acid lead batteries including  
auto/marine and back-ups.  Anything with a wire! 

 

A $10 disposal fee is charged for:  
Laser-jet printers, air conditioners, dehumidifiers,   

water coolers and other coolant-containing devices. 
 

Not accepted:  
Light bulbs, single use batteries, smoke or carbon monoxide detectors,  

tapes/disks, glass, furniture, microwave plates, broken TV tubes or  
any hazardous materials such as paint or other chemicals. 

 

 If you have any questions, call Joe Machado at (401) 658-1813 or  
email him at m.jenn87@yahoo.com 

 

 

 


